REQUEST FOR BID  
WELD COUNTY, COLORADO  
1150 O STREET  
GREELEY, CO 80631

DATE:  09/25/18  
BID NUMBER:  B1800147  
DESCRIPTION:  RISO ComColor FW5230 or Equivalent  
DEPARTMENT:  WELD COUNTY PRINTING & SUPPLY  
BID OPENING DATE:  10/17/18

1. NOTICE TO BIDDERS:  
The Board of County Commissioners of Weld County, Colorado, by and through its Controller/Purchasing Director (collectively referred to herein as, “Weld County”), wishes to purchase the following:

RISO ComColor FW5230 or Equivalent

A mandatory pre-bid conference will be held on October 3, 2018 at 9:00 AM, at the Weld County Printing and Supply building located at 1500 2nd Street, Greeley, CO.

Bids will be received at the Office of the Weld County Purchasing Department in the Weld County Administrative Building, 1150 O Street Room #107 Greeley, CO 80631, until: (10:00 AM) on (October 17, 2018) (Weld County Purchasing Time Clock).

2. INVITATION TO BID:  
Bids shall include any and all charges for delivery, less all taxes and discounts, and shall, in every way, be the total net price which the bidder will expect Weld County to pay, if awarded the bid.

You can find information concerning this request at two locations: On the Weld County Purchasing website at http://www.co.weld.co.us/Departments/Purchasing/index.html located under “Current Requests”. And, on the Bidnet Direct website at www.bidnetdirect.com. Weld County Government is a member of BidNet Direct. BidNet Direct is an on-line notification system which is being utilized by multiple non-profit and governmental entities. Participating entities post their bids, quotes, proposals, addendums, and awards on this one centralized system.

Bid Delivery to Weld County – 2 methods:

1. Email. Emailed bids are preferred. Bids may be emailed to: bids@weldgov.com. Emailed bids must include the following statement on the email: “I hereby waive my right to a sealed bid.” An email confirmation will be sent when we receive your bid/proposal. If more than one copy of the bid is requested, you must submit/mail hard copies of the bid proposal.

2. Mail or Hand Delivery. Mailed (or hand delivered) bids should be sent in a sealed envelope with the bid title and bid number on it. Please address to: Weld County Purchasing Department, 1150 O Street, Room #107, Greeley, CO 80631.

Please call Purchasing at 970-400-4222 or 4223 if you have any questions.

3. GENERAL PROVISIONS:  

A. Fund Availability: Financial obligations of Weld County, payable after the current fiscal year, are contingent upon funds for that purpose being appropriated, budgeted, and otherwise made available. By
acceptance of the bid, Weld County does not warrant that funds will be available to fund the contract
beyond the current fiscal year.

B. **Trade Secrets and other Confidential Information:** Weld County discourages bidders from
submitting confidential information, including trade secrets, that cannot be disclosed to the public. If
necessary, confidential information of the bidder shall be transmitted separately from the main bid
submittal, clearly denoting in red on the information at the top the word, “CONFIDENTIAL.” However, the
successful bidder is advised that as a public entity, Weld County must comply with the provisions of
C.R.S. 24-72-201, et seq., the Colorado Open Records Act (CORA), with regard to public records, and
cannot guarantee the confidentiality of all documents. The bidder is responsible for ensuring that all
information contained within the confidential portion of the submittal is exempt from disclosure pursuant to
C.R.S. 24-72-204(3)(a)(IV) (Trade secrets, privileged information, and confidential commercial, financial,
geological, or geophysical data). If Weld County receives a CORA request for bid information marked
“CONFIDENTIAL”, staff will review the confidential materials to determine whether any of them may be
withheld from disclosure pursuant to CORA, and disclose those portions staff determines are not
protected from disclosure. Weld County staff will not be responsible for redacting or identifying
Confidential information which is included within the body of the bid and not separately identified. Any
document which is incorporated as an exhibit into any contract executed by the County shall be a public
document regardless of whether it is marked as confidential.

C. **Governmental Immunity:** No term or condition of the contract shall be construed or interpreted as
a waiver, express or implied, of any of the immunities, rights, benefits, protections, or other provisions, of
the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act §§24-10-101 et seq., as applicable now or hereafter amended.

D. **Independent Contractor:** The successful bidder shall perform its duties hereunder as an
independent contractor and not as an employee. He or she shall be solely responsible for its acts and
those of its agents and employees for all acts performed pursuant to the contract.

E. **Compliance with Law:** The successful bidder shall strictly comply with all applicable federal and
state laws, rules and regulations in effect or hereafter established, including without limitation, laws
applicable to discrimination and unfair employment practices.

F. **Choice of Law:** Colorado law, and rules and regulations, established pursuant thereto, shall be
applied in the interpretation, execution, and enforcement of the contract. Any provision included or
incorporated herein by reference which conflicts with said laws, rules and/or regulations shall be null and
void.

G. **No Third-Party Beneficiary Enforcement:** It is expressly understood and agreed that the
enforcement of the terms and conditions of the contract, and all rights of action relating to such
enforcement, shall be strictly reserved to the undersigned parties and nothing in the contract shall give or
allow any claim or right of action whatsoever by any other person not included in the contract.

H. **Term:** The term of this Agreement begins upon the date of the execution of this Agreement by
County, and shall continue through and until successful bidder’s completion of the responsibilities
described in the Bid.

I. **Termination:** County has the right to terminate this Agreement, with or without cause, on thirty
(30) days written notice. Furthermore, this Agreement may be terminated at any time, without notice,
upon a material breach of the terms of the Agreement.

J. **Extension or Modification:** Any amendments or modifications to this agreement shall be in
writing, signed by both parties.
K. **Subcontractors:** The successful bidder acknowledges that County has entered into this Agreement in reliance upon the particular reputation and expertise of the successful bidder. The successful bidder shall not enter into any subcontractor agreements for the completion of this Project without County’s prior written consent, which may be withheld in County’s sole discretion.

L. **Warranty:** The successful bidder shall provide a warranty to the County as arranged by the parties.

M. **Non-Assignment:** The successful bidder may not assign or transfer this Agreement, or any interest therein or claim thereunder, without the prior written approval of County.

N. **Interruptions:** Neither party to this Agreement shall be liable to the other for delays in delivery or failure to deliver or otherwise to perform any obligation under this Agreement, where such failure is due to any cause beyond its reasonable control, including but not limited to Acts of God, fires, strikes, war, flood, earthquakes, or Governmental actions.

O. **Non-Exclusive Agreement:** This Agreement is nonexclusive and County may engage or use other contractors or persons to perform services of the same or similar nature.

P. **Employee Financial Interest/Conflict of Interest – C.R.S. §§24-18-201 et seq. and §24-50-507:** The signatories to this Agreement agree that, to their knowledge, no employee of Weld County has any personal or beneficial interest whatsoever in the service or property which is the subject matter of this Agreement. County has no interest and shall not acquire any interest, direct or indirect, that would in any manner or degree interfere with the performance of the successful bidder’s services, and the successful bidder shall not employ any person having such known interests.

Q. **Severability.** If any term or condition of this Agreement shall be held to be invalid, illegal, or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, this Agreement shall be construed and enforced without such provision, to the extent that this Agreement is then capable of execution within the original intent of the parties.

R. **Board of County Commissioners of Weld County Approval.** This Agreement shall not be valid until it has been approved by the Board of County Commissioners.

S. **Insurance.** Insurance coverage must be maintained as required by law and as specified in the specifications and/or scope of work.
SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSED PRICING:

Printers for Endless Possibilities

ComColor
FW5230

High-speed inkjet printer
A3 / Ledger
120 ppm
Multiple Paper Trays

Compact and feature-rich to improve efficiency
Ultra high-speed printing at 120 ppm

The amazingly fast print speed of 120 ppm in full-color allows ComColor FW5230 to significantly quicken high-volume print jobs.

Print Time for 1,000 A4-size Color Sheets (A4/letter-size, long-edge feed simplex)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ComColor FW5230</th>
<th>Approx. 8 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typical office laser printer</td>
<td>20 minutes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* At 45ppm

Duplex printing shares this efficiency, reaching up to 120 ppm. Thanks to high-precision paper-feed control, ComColor FW5230 prints at the same speed for both simplex and duplex documents to boost productivity. The responsive fast print time of only 5 seconds means less waiting for both short print runs and high-volume jobs.

The optional one-pass duplex scanner drastically enhances processing speed for scanning. You can load up to 200 sheets for quick scanning and copying of large documents.

Compact design to fit any workplace

The compact print head and tray-free design make for a small footprint, allowing installation of ComColor FW5230 almost anywhere.

Comparison with previous ComColor model

- Cubic measurement
  - 8% smaller
  - Footprint
  - 11% smaller

Note: Approximate measurements

Two paper-feed trays are easily accessible and hold 500 sheets* each while the standard tray handles 1,000 sheets.* This equals a paper capacity of 2,000 sheets* in a slim body.

* Uses any plain paper or recycled paper (61-121 g/m²)

Reliability

The RISO inkjet advantage – FORCEJET technology

Your assurance of quality and reliability

Instant-drying ink complements the high-speed, duplex printing capability. This specially developed, oil-based ink is also fade-resistant and water-resistant, and minimizes paper curling.

Stable paper feeding ensures the reliable performance necessary for high-speed printing.

Paper-feed speed is intelligently controlled according to how much ink is emitted from the print head. Also, multiple sensors help ensure high levels of reliability.

Durability

Tough body for reliable operation

High-speed, high-volume printing requires a durable body. ComColor FW5230 is tough enough to print millions of sheets.

Dimensions
Optional accessories to customize your workflow

Face Down Finisher F10
Compact finisher exclusively for offset stacking and stapling finished prints.

- Applicable Paper Size
- Without offset
  - Maximum: 375 x 550 mm (15.38" x 22.83")
  - Minimum: 30 x 157 mm (1.18" x 6.18")

- Speed
  - 220 - 250 sheets* per minute

- Stapler
  - Automatic way of stapling
  - 1 or 2 staples per sheet

- Paper Weight
  - Minimum: 80 g/m²

- Paper Weight for Staple
  - Minimum: 65 g/m²

- Power Consumption
  - Max: 100 W

Multifunction Finisher FG10
Intelligent inline functions performed automatically simplify the finishing process.

- Stapling
  - Folding options include one center staple or two staples for up to 100 sheets* of paper

- Punching
  - Holes can be punched through documents. Choose two holes in L, U, or both directions

- Folder
  - Selecting folding options are available front/rear feed, for multifeed, and folder options

- Optional attachments
  - Automatic letterhead stapling of up to 80 pages (15 sheets)

Folder Unit FG10
Folder Unit FG10 supports A4 tri-fold*, Mixed-size documents using A3-size and A4-size bundles by Z-folding the A3-size sheets**.

RISO Auto-Control Stacking Tray II
The paper guide automatically open to the correct width to match the paper in use.

- Paper Size
  - Minimum: 20 x 20 mm to 430 x 320 mm (0.8" x 0.8" to 16.9" x 12.6")

- Tray Capacity
  - 1,000 sheets

- Optional attachment
  - Optional position at the rear

Wide Stacking Tray

- Paper Size
  - Minimum: 20 x 20 mm to 430 x 320 mm (0.8" x 0.8" to 16.9" x 12.6")

- Tray Capacity
  - 1,000 sheets

- Optional attachment
  - Optional position at the rear

Consumables

- ComColor FW Ink Cartridges
  - Replenishing ink is clean and easy with slim ink cartridges and the ComColor’s clever design

- HC Staple 100
  - Staples for the Multifunctional Finisher FG10.

- HC Staple Booklet
  - Saddle stitch for the Multifunctional Finisher FG10.

ComColor Staple 50(G)

- Staples for the Face Down Finisher F10.

IC Card Authentication Kit II
The optional IC Card Authentication Kit enables user management using an IC card.

Dimensions

- ComColor FW5230 + Scanner HS7000 + Face Down Finisher F10

- Front
  - 1,110 mm (35 7/8")

- Side
  - 1,073 mm (42 1/4")

Must be Windows 7 & 10 compatible and upgradeable.
**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Type</td>
<td>Line-type inkjet system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink Type</td>
<td>Oil-based pigment ink (Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Resolution</td>
<td>Standard: 300 dpi (main scanning direction) x 300 dpi (sub-scanning direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine: 100 dpi (main scanning direction) x 600 dpi (sub-scanning direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Gray Levels</td>
<td>For each CMYK color (11 gray levels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing Resolution</td>
<td>Standard: 300 dpi x 300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine: 600 dpi x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line: smooth 100 dpi x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm-up Time</td>
<td>3 min 30 sec. or less (at room temperature of 23°C (73°F))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Print Time</td>
<td>5 sec or less (A4 long-edge feed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Copy Time</td>
<td>7 sec or less (A4 long-edge feed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Print Speed (<em><strong>mm/s</strong></em>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 long-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 120 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 63 sheets/minute (120 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter long-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 120 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 63 sheets/minute (120 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4 short-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 90 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 41 sheets/minute (90 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter short-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 50 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 41 sheets/minute (50 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5 (ISO short-edge feed)</td>
<td>Simplex: 30 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 36 sheets/minute (60 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal (short-edge feed)</td>
<td>Simplex: 30 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 34 sheets/minute (68 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3 short-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 30 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 31 sheets/minute (64 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledger short-edge feed</td>
<td>Simplex: 30 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 31 sheets/minute (64 ppm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Size</td>
<td>Maximum: 240 mm x 330 mm (13 3/8&quot; x 21 5/8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum: 94 mm x 93 mm (3 1/2&quot; x 3 1/2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Tray</td>
<td>Maximum: 337 mm x 442 mm (13 1/16&quot; x 17&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum: 182 mm x 182 mm (7 3/16&quot; x 7 3/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printable Area</td>
<td>Maximum: 210 mm x 297 mm (8 1/2&quot; x 11&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum: 210 mm x 210 mm (8 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed Print Area</td>
<td>Standard: Margin width of 5 mm (7/32&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum: Margin width of 3 mm (1/8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Weight</td>
<td>Simplex: 46 gsm to 210 gsm (24 lb bond to 80 lb bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 46 gsm to 210 gsm (24 lb bond to 80 lb bond) for A4 and Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 gsm to 104 gsm (28 lb bond to 90 lb bond) for Ledger, A3, Legal, and B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Tray</td>
<td>Simplex: 44 gsm to 164 gsm (28 lb bond to 28 lb bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: 52 gsm to 104 gsm (44 lb bond to 28 lb bond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Tray Capacity</td>
<td>Simplex: Height up to 110 mm (4 5/8&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex: Height up to 66 mm (2 3/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output Tray Capacity</td>
<td>Height up to 66 mm (2 3/16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDL (Page Description Language)</td>
<td>PDF/CCIT, PS, PCL IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported Protocols</td>
<td>TCP/IP, HTTP, FTP, DHCP, SLIP, PPP, SMTP, Port 9100 (RAW protocol), IPX, IPv6, IPXx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional*:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mac OS X 10.3.9-10.15, Mac OS 9.2-9.2.2, 10.0.0-10.11, 10.11-10.15 (64-bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit (compatible with PPD only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Interface</td>
<td>Ethernet 100BASE-T, 100BASE-TX, 10BASE-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Capacity</td>
<td>4 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Disk**</td>
<td>Capacity: 500 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available Space: Approx. 4 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Linux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>AC 100-240 V, 1/50-60 A, 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>Max: 1,000W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ready*: 150 W or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep*: 4 W or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standby: 0.5 W or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Noise</td>
<td>Max: 65 dB (A) A4 long-edge feed (Simplex) at the maximum print speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Environment</td>
<td>Temperature: 15°C to 30°C (59°F to 86°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humidity: 40% to 70% RH (non-condensing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x D x H)</td>
<td>In use: 1,035 mm x 725 mm x 1,155 mm (40 1/2&quot; x 28 3/4&quot; x 45 2/32&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With cover and tray closed: 725 mm x 193 mm x 933 mm (28 3/4&quot; x 7 3/4&quot; x 37 3/32&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Approx. 135 kg (297 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Information</td>
<td>IEC0950-1 compliant, Index, pollution degree 2°, At altitudes of 2,000 m or lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Space (W x D x H)**</td>
<td>1,305 mm x 1,215 mm x 1,315 mm (51 1/2&quot; x 47 3/4&quot; x 51 3/4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** For questions and answers please direct your calls to Edna Mata, Print Shop Manager - (970) 400-2050, 1500 2nd Street, Greeley CO 80631, emata@weldgov.com.

**PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR, MAKE, MODEL</th>
<th>$_________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE EACH -</td>
<td>$_________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUANTITY (1)</td>
<td>$_________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL--------------</td>
<td>$_________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The undersigned, by his or her signature, hereby acknowledges and represents that:

1. The bid proposed herein meets all of the conditions, specifications and special provisions set forth in the request for proposal for Request No. #B1800147.
2. The quotations set forth herein are exclusive of any federal excise taxes and all other state and local taxes.
3. He or she is authorized to bind the below-named bidder for the amount shown on the accompanying proposal sheets.
4. The signed bid submitted, all of the documents of the Request for Proposal contained herein (including, but not limited to the product specifications and scope of services), the formal acceptance of the bid by Weld County, and signature of the Chair of the Board of County Commissioners, together constitutes a contract, with the contract date being the date of signature by the Chair of the Board of County Commissioners.
5. Weld County reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to waive any informality in the bids, and to accept the bid that, in the opinion of the Board of County Commissioners, is to the best interests of Weld County. The bid(s) may be awarded to more than one vendor.

FIRM ______________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE ________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NO ___________________ FAX ______________________ TAX ID # __________________

PRINTED NAME AND TITLE______________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL _____________________________________________ DATE ____________________________

**ALL BIDDERS SHALL PROVIDE A W-9 WITH THE SUBMISSION OF THEIR BID**

WELD COUNTY IS EXEMPT FROM COLORADO SALES TAXES. THE CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION NUMBER IS #98-03551-0000. YOU DO NOT NEED TO SEND BACK PAGES 1 – 6.

ATTEST: BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Weld County Clerk to the Board WELD COUNTY, COLORADO
BY: __________________________
Deputy Clerk to the Board Steve Moreno, Chair

APPROVED AS TO SUBSTANCE:
Elected Official or Department Head
_________________________________
Controller/Purchasing Director